Present theories on the natural regulation of North American moose (Alces alces) populations are conflicting. Peek and Eastman (1983) argued that moose populations fluctuate with forage availability. Wakers et al. (1981) and Gasaway et al. (1983) also considered food competition as the regulatory agent but stressed that the impact of predation increases during a decline of moose population. Peterson and Page (1983) proposed that moose-wolf (Cauls lupus) systems may be cyclic. Cr&e et al. (1981 b) , Bergerud et al. (1983) and Messier and Cr&e (1984) hypothesized that predation by wolves could be density-dependent and regulate moose populations well below the density which could be sustained by available food resources. To resolve these competing hypotheses, the problem is best approached by means of manipulative experiments (e.g., Gasaway et al. 1983; Cr&e and Messier 1984; Messier and Cr&e 1984;  see also Macnab 1983) .
In southwestern Quebec, non-harvested moose populations stabilize at a density of -~ 0.40 animal, km 2 (Messier and Cr&e 1984) . We compared moose body condition near Offprint requests to: F. Messier, Centre d'l~tudes Nordiques, Universit+ Laval, Sainte-Foy, P. Qu6bec, Canada GIK 7P4 this equilibrium density (0.37 animal, km 2) and at 2 lower densities (0.22 and 0.17 animal-km-2) created by more intensive harvesting. Based on the body condition data and related evidence, we concluded that food competition was not sufficient to explain moose regulation (Messier and Cr&e 1984) . Here, using the same 3 populations, we attempt to test whether or not wolf predation is density-dependent and therefore represents a regulatory mechanism.
In this paper, we use the term "limitation" to mean any depressive effect on population growth. The term "regulation" refers to those depressive effects associated with density-dependent population processes (Murray 1982) .
Study areas and methods
The 3 study areas are located within the most productive moose habitat in Qu6bee (Brassard et al. 1974; Fig. 1 in Messier and Cr&e 1984; 47~ 77~ Area H, the game reserve La V6rendrye (13,615 kin2), had a stable density of 0.37 animal, kin-2. Moose density in area M (2390 km 2) declined from _~0.25 to -~0.21 animal.kin-2 during the study. Area L (1185 km 2) had a relatively low and stable moose density of 0.17 animal.kin -2 (Messier and Cr&e 1984) . Moose densities should be reasonably accurate because they were corrected for visibility bias (Cr&e et al. unpubl ., with aid of radio-collared moose). However, the year-specific imprecision is still unknown. Moose densities were derived by regressing yearly estimates from 1976 to 1983 to reduce the annual variability. White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) , the only alternative ungulate species, were rare in the study areas (Messier 1984a) . Additional information on the relief, forest composition, and snow regime are presented by Messier and Cr&e (1984) . Cr&e and Jordan 1982a, b) provided data on availability, quality, and rate of utilization of moose forage.
Wolf ecology was studied from June 1980 to February 1984 in a 6400-kin 2 sector overlapping the 3 study areas. The scarcity of wolves in area L did not permit us to obtain complete information there. Fifty-four wolves from 14 contiguous packs were radio-tracked by airplane. Some 4700 wolf locations were accumulated during the 2000 h of flying time. The frequency of tracking flights was 3-4 per week from 15 May to 1 November, almost daily from 15 December to 1 April, and occasionally during the remaining periods. A detailed description of wolf spatial distribution and social structure has been presented elsewhere (Messier 1984a, b) .
Food habits of wolves were determined from scat analy-sis in summer (May to November) and direct observations in winter (December to April). Scat analysis was not used in winter because scats were usually found at feeding sites (kills). In summer, scat sampling was independent of wolf activities. Fresh scats (< 1 week old) were collected along forest roads while trapping and during weekly scat surveys. Prey remains in scats were identified by macroscopic examination, comparison with a reference collection of the major food items, and by hair-scale impressions (Adorjan and Kolenosky 1969) . The proportion of each food item within a scat was visually estimated to the nearest 0.10, and a value of 0.05 was assigned to items occurring in trace amounts. No estimation was necessary in 71% of the samples where only 1 food item was present. The estimation took place after scats were washed in a l-ram mesh screen. Non-food elements such as stones, conifer needles, dry twigs, and grass (4% of scat content) were not included in the analysis. The sum of all proportions for a given item refers to the frequency of occurrence expressed in whole scat units. Such data presentation is required to evaluate the biomass originally ingested using the technique described by Floyd et al. (1978) .
Winter feeding ecology was studied from direct observations during telemetry-flights. Each time a wolf was located, we circled the area, attempted to count the animals present (successful in 70% of observations), and recorded the presence of food sources. The majority (-~ 90%) of feeding sites (except obvious instances of beaver kills) were ground-investigated within a few days. We then determined the nature of the food source, assessed prey characteristics, the cause of death, and collected morphological samples such as incisors (age) and bone marrow (general physical condition; following Neiland 1970) . A feeding-day was defined as 1 wolf daily-location at a food source or within 1 km if it was apparent that the animal had frequented the site (from track interpretation). For example, we recorded 35 feedingdays when a pack of 5 wolves was located at a moose carcass during 7 days. Evaluation of the number of wolves implicated was quite reliable because wolves commonly used a food source for many consecutive days and were easily observed.
Moose killing rate was calculated from the cumulative radio-tracking periods and the interim kills. In this analysis, we considered only those winter tracking sessions (23 +_ 7 SD days) in which none of the pack relocations were separated by more than 52 h (-~ 2 days). We attempted to fly every day but weather conditions occasionally interrupted wolf tracking. Pack excursions outside the study areas were excluded.
We classified dead moose as: 1) wolf kills if there was positive evidence of attack (large bloody area, blood-soaked hair on the inside thighs or on the lower rear legs, and broken vegetation around the site), or 2) as natural death in absence of struggling (typically with signs such as carcass on sternum with folded legs, rumen frozen whole in the body, low bone marrow fat, and aged carcass on bare ground emitting strong smell).
Wolf densities were assessed in both areas M and H from the number of wolves per pack, the size of pack territories, and the area between territories (Messier 1984a) . To provide additional information among areas H, M, and L, we present 3 population indices: l) weekly scat counts along a permanent circuit (48 km) of randomly selected road segments, 2) frequencies of wolf observations by moose hunters, and 3) percentages of hunting-days for which hunters heard wolves howling. The methodologies associated with these indices were presented by Cr&e and Messier (1984) .
Results

Feeding ecology
Summer food habits were determined by analysis of 628 scats collected in areas H and M (Table 1) . Moose occurrence in scats ranged from 24 to 56%, and was consistently higher in area H (summer average= 52% in area H and 26% in area M). In area M, wolves partly compensated for the lower use of moose by a greater exploitation of secondary prey species such as beaver (Castor canadensis), woodchuck (Marmota monax), snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus), and raccoon (Procyon lotor). For example, beaver density was estimated at 3.5 colonies. 10 km -z in area H, and at 1.0 colony. 10 km -z in area M (Cr&e and Samson unpubl.), yet, beaver occurrence in scats was 30% in area H and 47% in area M. Relative density estimates of other secondary prey species were not available. Moose represented respectively 84% and 65% of the biomass originally ingested in areas H and M; corresponding values for alternative prey species were 10% and 27%. In terms of the relative number of prey ingested, ratios of calf: adult moose were comparable in both areas, but the ratios of secondary prey: adult moose differed markedly between areas (8.1:1 and 28.4:1 in areas H and M, respectively).
In winter, moose also predominated as prey species, but more so in the area H than in the area M (85% of feedingdays in area H as compared to 60% in area M; Table 2 ). Human-related foods (baits, offal, and gut piles) were used more frequently in area M (Table 2) . We suspect that wolves in area M deliberately searched for these types of food even though such actions entailed hazardous approaches to human habitations (farms, logging and trapper camps). Limited information did not permit a description of the wolf food habits in area L. However, the few wolves inhabiting this area were possibly more dependent on secondary food items than in the 2 other areas.
Age, sex, and condition of dead moose
Carcasses of 62 moose were consumed by wolves during winter periods. Ground-examination revealed that 38 were victims of wolves, 16 died from chronic mortality (e.g., senescence, malnutrition, disease), 3 succumbed from wounds inflicted during hunting, 1 was killed by a car, and 1 was poached but not retrieved (Table 3 ). The cause of mortality was uncertain in 3 instances. Chronic mortality included 7 prime-aged males (i.e., 1 to 9 years of age; included 2 pairs with locked antlers) and 9 senile (> 12 years) females. Calves dead from malnutrition were not observed in this study. Malnutrition mortality occurred from November to February ( Fig. 1 ) with no period of chronic starvation in late winter.
Calves, prime-aged adults, and older animals, comprised 16%, 50% and 34% of wolf-killed moose (Table 3 ). The age structure of kills did not differ between areas (J(212] = 0.78, P> 0.20), but deviated significantly from the apparent age structure of living animals (respectively, 21, 70 and 9% of combined H and M data; Table4; X212]=22.7, P< 0.01). Wolves selected old individuals, but still, the majority a By late August calves acquired a darker coat that resembled adult pelage. Thus, total moose in Sep to Nov was apportioned on the basis of the adult-calf ratio in JuI and Aug b All scats totaled: 1.5% small rodent, 1.0% white-tailed deer, 0.5% raccoon, and 1.0% diverse items c Estimation technique for mammals as described by Floyd et al. 1978 . Assumed whole prey weights (kg) were: adult moose (350), calf moose (30, 60, and 130, respectively), beaver (12.5), woodchuck (2.5), snowshoe hare (1.2), other mammals as Cr~te et al. (1981 a) . Fruit percentages were halved after Andelt and Andelt 1984 d Consumable prey weight was estimated at 90% of whole weight for all prey except moose (75%) as in Peterson et al. 1984 e Traces (<1%) " Included carcasses of furbearer animals; trapping was permitted in both areas b Included dump, farm and butchery offal (66%) of the kills were either calves or prime-aged, reproductive moose.
Bone marrow fat reserves were depleted (< 20% of marrow content) in 27% of wolf-killed moose (n= 33; Fig. 1 ). These cases included 2 calves, 3 prime males, and 6 senile females. Animals that died from old age or malnourishment consistently had a bone marrow fat level of < 20% (Fig. 1 ).
Three prime, naturally dead males exhibited fat depletion (2 in January and 1 in February). This occasional phenomenon may reflect a cost associated with a high reproductive effort the previous autumn (see Clutton-Brock et al. 1982) .
Killing rates,food intake rates, and handling time
Killing rates were 5.3, 1.8, and 1.1 moose per 100 pack-days in areas H, M, and L, respectively (Table 5) . These rates correspond respectively to 1.1, 0.5, and 0.4 moose per 100 wolf-days. We are confident that most, if not all, moose killed during tracking sessions were located because we obtained a pack location every 28 h on average, and by the fact that wolves remained at their kills from 8 to 23 days for adult moose and from 2 to 4 days for calves. Large packs (5-8 individuals) in areas H and M succeeded more frequently in killing moose than small packs (2-4 individuals; Table 5 ). Wolves in areas M and L partly compensated for their lower killing rate by scavenging moose carcasses. The ratio of killed: scavenged moose was 18 : 3, 12: 9, and 1 : 1 in areas H, M, and L, respectively. Overall, approximately 1.3, 0.8, and 0.7 moose were consumed per 100 wolf-days in the 3 areas, respectively (Table 5 ). These moose intakes represent 2.8, 1.7, and 1.6 kg/wolf/day (assuming whole weight=150 kg for a calf and 350 for an adult moose; consumable fraction=0.75 of whole weight; 20% Table 3 ). If we accept that moose comprised 85%, 60%, and 60% of the prey biomass ingested (as indicated in Table 2 for areas H and M; 60% for area L is a conservative estimate), total intake rate is best evaluated at 3.3, 2.8, and 2.6 kg of food/wolf/ day (or 0.12, 0.10, 0.09 kg/kg wolf/day). Total intake rates are probably underestimated due to the possibility of missing small prey items.
The time spent at moose kills (handling time) decreased significantly with pack size (P<0.01, Fig. 2) . The number of feeding-days per carcass was not related to pack size (r=0.32, P>0.10) and averaged 48.7_+(SE)3.5 wolf-days for adult moose (n = 25), and 12.5 +_ (SE)2.4 for calves (n = 4). These results suggest that a kill provides a fixed number of wolf-meals, so smaller the pack, longer the time spent at a kill. Handling time here did not include the time required to surround and kill a moose (as in Walters et al. 1981) . Including this time would have obliged us to,consider the respective time associated with failed attacks (up to 90% of the total attempts in moose; Mech 1966; Haber 1977; Peterson et al. 1984 ) but such information was not available.
Haber (1977) reported that the time spent to pursue and kill a moose is generally less than 2 h. Of the 38 fresh kills we observed, 29 had been made in less than 1 day (the minimum time interval), 5 between I and 2 days, 3 between 2 and 3 days, and 1 record of 5 days. Seven of the 9 prolonged attacks were conducted by small packs of 2 to 5 wolves. These results clearly indicate that wolves were persevering in many attacks.
Wolf densities and moose ." wolf ratios
Wolf density in January averaged 1.38 animals. 100 km -2 in area H and 0.82 in area M (Messier 1984a) . From 3 population indices, wolf density in area L was extrapolated at 0.36 animal-100 km -z (Table 6) . Moose:wolf ratios were almost equal in the areas H and M (27:1 and 28:1 respectively) but higher in area L (47:1). In summer, wolf density was estimated at 2.07 animals.100 km -2 in area H, and 1.16 in area M (Messier 1984a ). The relative population indices in area L suggest a summer density of 0.51 wolf. 100 km -2.
Year-long predation rates and population balances
To estimate the year-long predation rate, we calculated the number of adult moose (> 1 yr) and calves alive on i June, and the total number killed by wolves over the ensuing (132) 6 (13) " Calculated as the % of all hunter-killed adults X (100-% calves observed in surveys)=the % in living populations and territory biological year. The basic reference point for all mortality estimates are the postnatal populations, i.e., adults plus the recruitment as evaluated after the perinatal mortality (stillborn, malformation, nutritional deprivation, etc.). Perinatal mortality is believed to be restricted largely to the few days following parturition (Verme 1974) and, consequently, its importance is often difficult to quantify.
The computation of predation rates and the associated assumptions are summarized in Tables 7 and 8 . Regarding the assumptions, we are certain that other authors may have chosen somewhat different values, but we stress that the same assumptions were applied for the 3 areas, thus validating the comparison. Year-long predation rates proved to be density dependent, increasing from 6.1 to /9.3% as moose density differed from 0.17 to 0.37 animalkin -2. Summer predation, mostly oriented toward calves, represented 75 to 85% of the year-long predation. We estimated that/0, 5, and 2% of adults perished annually from wolf predation in areas H, M, and L, respectively. The corresponding predation rates for calves were 38, 22, and 14%, a difference among areas which influenced calf:cow ratios in January (Table 4) .
The full implication of a mortality factor is revealed only after being juxtaposed to the other potential limiting factors on reproduction and survival. In Table 9 , we present the natality-mortality balances for the 3 moose populations. Recruitment on I June accounted for 100 calves per 100 females aged -> 2 years of age and did not differed among areas (note d Table 7 ; Cr~te unpubl.). The importance of (Table 5) , wolf densities (Table 6) , and a baseline mortality of 4% per yr (see text) c Calculated as (C) x (1-% of calves in Jan) x (% of females among adults); data from Table 4 . We inferred that the % of calves in Jan equalled the % of yearlings on I Jun, i.e., a proportional mortality d A composite sample of 45 radio-tracked females were associated with a minimum of 46 calves on 1 Jun (5 10 days after parturition); calf production did not differ among areas (X212] = 0.87, P>0.50) kg/wolf/day in areas H, M, and L, respectively) for adults, and half these amounts for pups (=40%) of wolves); only the weighted food intakes are presented Calculated as (A) x (B) x (the proportion of adult or calf moose in the biomass originally ingested; Table 1 ). Profile of wolf diet in area L was assumed to be similar to that in area M d In summer, we assume that 10% of the calf biomass (after consideration of Franzmann et al. 1980 , Ballard et al. 1981 ) and 30% of the adult biomass represented scavenging; see also notes c and d of Table 1 for the calculation. In winter, the estimations were derived directly from the observed killing rate per 100 wolfdays (Table 5 ), assuming that calves count for 35% of kills Calculated as (D) + [(H) in Table 7 x 1,000] wolf predation, hunting, and road kills could be assessed with some confidence. The importance of black bear (Ursus americanus) predation and chronic mortality are not known reliably and merit specific comments. Black bear predation is inherently difficult to quantify because moose consumption per individual bear is presumably small. The possible importance of bear predation originates from the high population density of this facultative carnivore compared to a obligatory carnivore such as the wolf. Analysis of 375 black bear scats collected in area H during months of May, June, and July, revealed that remains of calf moose (the only members presumably killed) occurred only in trace amounts (Lachapelle et al. 1984) . We can estimate bear predation crudely from the premise that calf mortality between -~ I 0 days of age and the following winter is mostly (~-80%) attributable to predation (Franzmann et al. 1980; Ballard et al. 1981; Larsen 1984) . Beginning with 100 calves: 100 females in I June and subtracting losses from wolf predation until 1 January, we would expect a ratio of 60~65 calves: 100 females in area H. The observed ratio was 37:100 (Table 4) which indicates an additional loss of 20-25% of the recruitment. In areas M and L, we suggest that bear predation was lower due to the apparent difference in bear density. Weekly scat counts in July and August 1980 to 1983 resulted in 9.6, 3.3, and 2.4 bear scats. 100 week-km in areas H, M, and L, respectively (same methodology in all areas; efforts = 2880, 1440, and 1440 week-kin, respectively). From these considerations, we evaluated that 15%, 5%, and 5% of the calves were killed each summer by black bears in the 3 respective areas (Table 9) .
Limited data from radio-collared female moose suggest a chronic mortalily of 2-3 % (Cr~te unpubl. ; 2 cases during 84 moose-yr). We suspect that such mortality was relatively uncommon because either predation (area H) or human Table 8 19. Table 4 ); assuming that males comprised 30% of adults as in area M (similar rate of harvesting), the recruitment rate is 34.3% exploitation (areas M and L) curtailed the occurrence of chronic mortality. Considering that males may be subjected to higher natural mortality, we tentatively estimated chronic mortality at 4% for all areas. This estimate conform with other values found at comparable moose densities (Rolley and Keith 1980; Hauge and Keith 1981; Gasaway etal. 1983) . From the 1976-83 density estimates, moose populations appeared stable in area H, slightly declining (-~5% per year) in area M, and stable in area L (Messier and Crate 1984) . The natality-mortality balances, as we quantified them, matched reasonably well with these population trends ( Table 9 ).
Discussion
Features of the moose-wolf dynamics
In southwestern Quhbec, the plasticity of prey selection by wolves in response to moose density represented an important aspect of the moose-wolf dynamics. Both scat analysis in summer and feeding observations in winter indicated a greater use of alternative, probably less profitable, food resources with a lower moose density. Prey switching has been documented in other wolf studies (Voigt et al. 1976; Peterson 1977; Shelton and Peterson 1983) .
Killing rate reflects the amount of time a predator is engaged in consuming prey (handling time) and the amount of time searching for prey (Holling 1959) . Wakers et al. (1981) reported that the time spent at a moose kill was nearly independent of pack size. They argued that it is not the number of wolves that is critical in determining predation rate, rather, it is the number of packs. This notion may prove to be dangerously deceptive for 2 reasons: 1) the data presented did not warrant such a conclusion, and 2) the variation in the amount of time searching between 2 kills in relation to pack size was not addressed. In the present study, handling time (sensu time at a kill) was negatively correlated with pack size. For an average pack size of 5.7, 3.7, and 3.0 wolves in areas H, M, and L (n= 12, 20, and 2, respectively; Messier 1984a), we calculated a handling time of 11, 13, and 15 days (Fig. 2) . Considering the average time between kills (19, 55, and 90 days respectively; from Table 5), the amount of time between consuming 2 kills was approximately 8, 42, 75 days. Therefore, a major determinant of the killing rates was the time searching for prey. Wolves survived through these protracted periods without kills by scavenging on already dead moose and by exploiting alternative food resources. Apparently, locating these food-sources was enhanced by the fact that wolves were searching each unit area at greater intensity where moose were less numerous (Messier 1984a) .
Killing rates in winter ranged from 5.3 (area H) to 1.1 (area L) moose. 100 pack-days. These rates are quite low compared to the 15-20 moose. 100 pack-days observed in other studies (Mech 1966; Peterson 1977; Fuller and Keith 1980; Peterson et al. 1984) . It was apparent that wolves were not able to kill at will, even in area H. It was also remarkable how completely every kill was utilized (disarticulated skeleton, leg bones skinned down to the hooves). As a consequence, moose consumption in area H (0.09 kg/ kg wolf/day), and especially in areas M and L, was low compared to the range determined for wolves preying on moose in other studies (0.10-0.19 kg/kg wolf/day; Peterson 1977 and unpubl.; Fuller and Keith 1980; Peterson et al. 1984) . Therefore, it is likely that wolves in this study would have increased their killing rate given a moose density higher than 0.4 animal-kin 2. The relatively low body weight of our wolves (-~26 kg for adult females and 30 kg for adult males) and the small size of packs (i.e., longer refractory period after a kill) were 2 other factors involved in the markedly lower killing rates in this study. Wolf densities in areas H and M were determined reliably with the aid of radio-collared animals. The density in area L was extrapolated from 3 indices to increase precision. Thus, the possible error associated with the wolf density estimates is believed to be minimal. Wolf densities in areas H and M paralleled the change in moose density. Therefore, the nearly 2-fold difference in the predation rates (19.3 and 10.7%) was attributable to changes in prey selection and killing rates (functional response) rather than a relative difference in wolf density. We suggest the moose-wolf ratios may reflect predation rate across a large range of moose densities, but so imperfectly that their utility in a management perspective remain questionable (see Gasaway et al. 1983 for a different view). In area L, wolf density was much lower, resulting in a higher moose:wolf ratio. Messier (1984a) suggested that a density of 0.2 moose.kin -2 approximated the density threshold below which a pack cannot subsist and/or reproduce successfully in the absence of other ungulate species. In area L (0.17 moose.kin-z), we observed a total food intake of -~ 0.09 kg meat/kg wolf/ day which is far below the food requirement of 0.13 kg meat/kg wolf/day to reproduce successfully, as proposed by Mech (1977) . During the 4 summers we intensively patrolled area L, we found evidence of only 1 pack that produced a litter of pups, and a portion (25%) of its territory was in area H.
Estimated predation rates increased from 6.1% at 0.17 moose.kin -2 to 19.3% at 0.37 moose.km -2. Confidence intervals of predation rates cannot be computed due to the complexity of the analysis, and the presence of assumptions. The error on predation rates may easily reach 15-30% of the estimates. Even with such an error, the study provides fair evidence that wolf predation was density-dependent. Empirical justifications for this assertion are: 1) the sharp decline in killing rate with decreasing moose density, 2) the tendency to consume alternative food resources at lower moose density, and 3) the disruption of the wolf population at moose densities below ~-0.2 animal, kin-2.
In southwestern Qu6bec, non-harvested moose populations plateau at a density of -~0.4 animal.km-2 (Messier and Crate 1984) . Wolf predation appears to represent the dominant density-dependent mechanism but the entire regulatory process probably involve other limiting factors. For example, wolf predation alone cannot explain the low ratio of 37 calves:/00 females observed in area H during January surveys. Black bears were found to prey on calves in Alaska (Franzmann et al. 1980 ) and probably they inflicted a further reduction of calves in our situation. Whether or not bear predation is also density-dependent remains unknown. If it is, bear predation will reinforce the regulatory effect of predation on moose populations.
Population regulation by food competition has been tested (Messier and Crate 1984) . We have no indication that foraging conditions deteriorate when a moose population reachs the equilibrium density of 0.4 animal, km -2. Indeed, moose populations are capable to reach densities of 2-4 animals, km-2 where predation does not occur (Bergerud and Samuel 1969; Blood 1973) . Overall, wolf predation, in combination with the other limiting factors on recruitment and mortality, appears capable of regulating a moose population (i.e., stop population growth) well below the density which could be sustained by available food resources. We suggest that naturally regulated moose populations in southwestern Qu6bec are heavily constrained by predators, but at the same time wolves are nutritionally stressed due to their own action on the abundance of moose.
Population regulation in moose
Predator-moose-vegetation dynamics can be represented graphically (Fig. 3) . In a predator-free area, a moose population is expected to display logistic growth, resulting in a single, upper density equilibrium (D4), as suggested for other ungulate species (Caughley 1976; Sinclair 1977; McCullough 1979) . In this situation, competition for nutritious forage with increasing population density restrains fecundity and accentuates chronic mortality until population growth is no longer possible.
In the presence of predators, systems may have qualitatively 3 variants but a continuum of possible outcomes exists. In the first, predation reduces moose population growth but never sufficiently to create an equilibrium density without food competition being instrumental (i.e., foodinduced equilibrium, D3). The second variant is characterized by a lower (predator-induced, D 0 and an upper (foodinduced, D2) equilibrium density (Van Ballenberghe 1980) . The third variant consists of a system stabilizing at a low density (D1) due to heavy predation.
The crucial element in determining the system's behavior is the relationship between predation rate and moose density. Walters et al. (1981) , and Gasaway et al. (1983) argued that the impact of wolf predation increases during a moose population decline. This so-called depensatory impact may force a moose population to extinction, but such an event was never reported in the literature. In this study, we have demonstrated the density-dependent influence of wolf predation at the lower range of moose densities. This phenomenon precludes extinction of a moose population due to wolf predation. Overall, the predation rate by wolves appears to be characterized by a density-dependent (regulatory) phase followed by an inverse density-dependent (nonregulatory) phase (inset of Fig. 3) . Holling (1959) in his N t Fig. 3 . The proposed conceptual model of predator-moose-food supply dynamics. In predator-free areas, moose populations are hypothesized to stabilize at high density (D 4 equilibrium). Where predation occurs, 3 variants of system behavior are possible: 1) a single, upper equilibrium (D3) , 2) a lower, predator-induced equilibrium (D 0 and an upper, food-induced equilibrium (D2), and 3) a single, lower equilibrium (D1). In this model, predation is envisioned as having a density-dependent phase followed by an inverse density-dependent phase (inset) pioneering work with mammalian predators found a similar relationship (see also Hassell 1978 for examples in arthropod predator-prey systems). At very low moose densities (< 0.2 animal, km-2), predation by wolves appears negligible because wolves are nutritionally stressed and therefore rare or absent, and also because they tend to consume alternative food resources. When moose density increases above the density threshold of ---0.2 moose.km -2, wolves can colonize the system, but in their initial struggle to subsist they must exploit their territories intensively (Messier 1984a) . During this colonization phase (approximately between 0.2 and 0.5 moose.km -2) predation rate increases dramatically, providing a strong feedback mechanism. At densities higher than 0.5-1.0 moose.km -2, the impact of wolf predation likely decreases for 2 reasons: 1) social behavior (territoriality, deferred reproduction) would restrain wolf population growth (Packard and Mech 1980; Packard et al. 1983) , and 2) substandard moose individuals are more available and would compose a greater fraction of wolf's kills (Peterson et al. 1984) .
The realization that predation rate peaks somewhere between low and moderate moose densities has important implications on moose population dynamics. For example, the annual increment curve may no longer have a bell shape as suggested by Caughley (1976) . Rather, the general form of the annual increment curve in the presence of predation appears to be bimodal with a range of densities at which the harvestable surplus is limited or nil (Fig. 3) . This phenomenon poses a problem for wildlife managers because such a "predator pit" increases the risk of an unexpected decline when human-exploitation is liberalized at high moose densities. Moreover, the consequences of an initial decline can be aggravated by the typical lag response of wolf numbers to decreasing ungulate densities (Mech and Karns 1977; Gasaway et al. 1983; Peterson and Page 1983) .
Because little information is available, the form of the predator pit is hypothetical, but some predictions may be proposed at this time. In areas where moose cohabit with other ungulate species (e.g., Carbyn 1983), the predator pit should be less pronounced because part of the impact of predation is likely to be absorbed by the other ungulate species. This effect decreases the possibility that moose stabilize at low density due to wolf predation. Alternatively, if a second species of predators is present (e.g., black bear), we expect the predator pit to be relatively deep because the recruitment will be reduced by this second predator. In such situations (as in southwestern Qu6bec), moose populations are more likely to stabilize at low densities, and may never increase naturally to higher densities. Gasaway et al. (1983) argued that a "prudent" predator (Slobodkin 1974) is required to explain a stable moose-wolf system. Evidence exists that some naturally regulated moose populations are in fact remarkably stable. In Denali National Park, Alaska, Haber (1977) reported no major irruptions for at least 30-40 years or any obvious crashes following severe winters (density = 0.3 0.4 moose.kin-2). In area H, we could not detect any changes in moose density between 1967 to 1983 (Messier and Cr6te 1984) . Among our 3 areas, predation rate increased sharply from 6.1% (area L) to 19.3% (area H), and moreover, predation rate did not appear to be at its maximum judging by the relatively low killing rate and food intake rate by wolves in area H. Wolves were able to prevent an increase in the moose population precisely because they were very efficient, rather than prudent predators. The sharp change in predation rate within a narrow range of moose densities constitutes a strong feedback mechanism. In this sense, predator-moosevegetation systems are not always dynamic as postulated by Peek (1981) , but may be fairly stable where predation represents the regulatory mechanism. Caughley (1977) and McCullough (1979) proposed that predation diverts an ungulate population to a new and lower equilibrium than in a predator-free situation. But, how much lower will this new equilibrium be? Both authors argued that predators cannot prevent an ungulate population from increasing to a level where forage competition has a depressive effect. Therefore, they are referring to the decrease from D 4 to D 3 (Fig. 3) . We can formulate two predictions regarding D 3 or D4: 1) moose individuals must be nutritionally stressed, and 2) and enrichment of forage will create an upsurge of moose density (Peek 1980) . There is no indication that these two predictions are true in southwestern Qu6bec . Alternatively, one prediction can be formulated regarding DI: predation must be density-dependent up to this density. Because this prediction appears true, we conclude that moose populations are either predator-regulated, or stabilized at low density below a predator pit (i.e., multiple equilibria system). We are currently attempting to discriminate between these 2 alternatives by means of a wolf removal experiment . At this time, we do not know whether or not moose populations could stabilize at high densities after a temporary wolf reduction programme; moose may return to low densities due to heavy predation after the removal programme will be terminated. Furthermore, the stability of a high density equilibrium remains to be demonstrated, habitat over-utilization and natural crashes still represent possible outcomes.
